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## Cities and Communities Within The First District

### Cities

- Azusa
- Baldwin Park
- Bell
- Bell Gardens
- Claremont
- Commerce
- Cudahy
- El Monte
- Huntington Park
- Industry
- Irwindale
- La Puente
- Maywood
- Montebello
- Monterey Park
- Pico Rivera
- Pomona
- Rosemead
- South El Monte
- South Gate
- Vernon
- Walnut
- West Covina

### Unincorporated Areas

- Avocado Heights / Bassett / North Whittier
- Azusa
- Bandini Islands
- Claremont (portion)
- Covina (portion)
- East Los Angeles
- East Valinda / South San Jose Hills
- El Monte (portion)
- Industry Islands
- Pellissier
- South El Monte
- South San Gabriel
- Valinda
- Walnut Park
- West Valinda / West Puente Valley
- Whittier Narrows
- Whittier / Sunrise

### Los Angeles City

- Atwater Village (portion)
- Boyle Heights
- Downtown (portion)
- Eagle Rock
- El Sereno
- Highland Park
- Lincoln Heights
- Los Feliz (portion)
- Silverlake
- South Park (portion)
- West Adams / Exposition Park (portion)
- Westlake (portion)
- Wholesale